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Program directors explain refusals

symposi m series
Lynn

~lIOn

A. ctuunnan of th Symposium and Lec·
lur Series. I have refused to ubmila bud·
get to the Union Board. In the past, it has
bet>n the function or the SGA to d velop
and I l'onlOr programs whi h will be of
interest to the studenll. such as Ute Sym·
posium and Lecture Series. the Entertain·
ment Series. Ute FiI m
nes. ('.~ponen I
and the Free Uni\'enity. The SGI\. which
co . Ie ot no executive department well
as 8 16 memDt'r legillaLure. all duly elected.
has done this through the allocation of
stud nt acllvi
ees.
The Union Board. which b only five
student members. now however wishes to
change thiJ budgetary Plac
claiming to
be mOn! competent in the disb unem t of
these funds.
A. chairman of the Symposium and Lec·
ture Seri • I do not c sider t.his 8 proper
nor representative rocedure.
Furthennore. as last year's chainnan ot
the Unive
Playhouae. I witnesaed the
collusion bet9' eeIl Union Board membelll
in the fonn ot cenaonhip and an attempted
forgery of my a gnature.
I realize tha.t my refuaal to IUbrnit a bud·
aet to the Union Bo&rd will _ult in the
withholdiD& of luAda by the Unioa Board
t« my procnm.
It II unfortunate, f« my committee ud
I bad boped to provide the studenta with a
well r01D1C1ed .n. this yec whlcb Included .uch apeaken u Walter <Zonkite, .
Dick Orvett and Georte Outin.

It is poIIible wiUt Ute Union Board all·
ocation the fundi for my prolJ'lUll that it
will evenlually lead to cenlonhip of my
procram in that Ute Union board could
ee.slly control which speakell are allowed
to speak on campul. Sl.udenll. I feel.
should have the voice in thiJ matter \nee
it il Uteir funds which are bemg lpent. and
not Ute Univenity-administrstion controll·
ed Union Board.

expon nt
Charles Ealy
Gall and sheer pompo51ty are two attri·
butes of
e ad ministration which invar·
iably pop up in any eonflict at UAH.
The cllmnt SGA / Admin' tration conflict
over Ute allocation of studpn t IICtivitv C
o ffen n o lubstantial proof to Ute contrary .
It can be and has be n argued over and
bver again that studenll should have the
right to allocate student actiVity t . but
Ute adrni isLnltion simply refuses to listen,
as if Ute argu nt w e garbage.
To submit a budget and accept money
from Ute ad minislration.<fominated Union
Board would be the t.ru garbag . for such
an action would violate the trust of studenla whom hupposedJy represent.
Until a ompromise which allows significant student input into the budgetary
procea is proposed. my position will remain the aame. Without student activity
fee funding, expolUmt will worlt h arder
and try to exist ofI In come from advertis·
ing.
The .taft of upoMnt is fI1lJy aware of
the cOIUl!QUencei of ill ldIona and only
hopes that for once the administration will
open ita eyea and deal with UAH atudents
.. people and oot u "atudent oiapell."

UAH freezes all SGA accounts for coming year
(0Ia&inued from Pale 1)

"Until a ~ illIItabIiIbed that &iva
elected student ~t npr.eaentat;ifts, who are respona1lle f« providinl
Ute manpower bebiDd the ~ IUbatantia1 role into
Ute ltudmt
activi~ feel, DO budaN will be IUbmitted
to the UnioaBaud," aid SCiA VICe frs.
iderlt Bruce Unn, who is alao prelideDt of
the SG JecjIIatme. "RlPt DOW the IePIature _ lIhIoIutety PD. ilapul ~ Ute)'
C*llpietely rapoIIII"ble 11K
that
tb.e~IIft~~."

aIlocmma

-me

Dr. a-MoeIa_dectiDed t
At. . . - IbM, a 0IIia0 Baud

10L

...&IDc

... acbeduled for 2 p.m. Tueaday. Indic·
atiuuI well! that Dr. Moebes woWd state
further lpecific adminiltrative actiOnl to
be ~ concerniDI the atudm pl'OIrIJD
bIldpt bo,cott.
The pI'OCl'8JIIa refuuI to IUbmit budp1
requeata to the Union Board came Iut
IIIOIJtb wbeD the ~OII turned
down a ~ submitted by the SCiA
,
\hat w
.-.!leI the UAR
student diYIt)' feel ~ ~ to
that CUlftL.tIy opendnc at the lJniftIdy
of~ID'r-I

In &be ~ ~ ~ would

propoM &be ltudent activity fee budset
.-h yeu with cbecldnc power provided
by the Union Board and Ute veto 1lItb·
olity by the Univlftity President.
In the current proc-. the legiIIature is
~ An SCi ... IJI'OIf8IDa mIlA IUbmit
budeeta indmduIIIy to the Unioo Boud
( _ !ldmioU¢ntnn and adminllUation
appoiDted fxulty ~ mel tour ADd·
eat.( for fIaDdiDI.
The Unioo BoIIId ,... crated by UAR
w1minlltntGla '-It fall wbida elided the
then aiainc ........,.. . . - ID wIdch

the . . . . .t ~Ji ' .' .7*'~ Ute Iaet.
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to deal with Union B ard
entertainment series
D1Y1c1 Mill,.
l, .. the duly IIppolnted cbairpenon of
!be &!teria1n
t 8erieI. am refuIinc to
submit a budpt requelt
the adminIItzU.
Ion nlon Board becalM until thlt year the
SGA
had the authant: to aIloca Itudent 8I:l.lY1t)< fes. The adlniniltration. and
Dr. Moebel apec:iaJty.lft . to tum die
SGA intO "another campua club." The
mandatory ltudent ectimy feel are th.e
student.' money for t.beir oom activltia.
The ltudlllltl Ihould have the authority to
allocate tbeIe feel . e it is th 'r money
and not tbat of the adminiItration. U the
Union Board (wittuevenadminl
ton !II!
adminiatntion appointed tacuJty and four
tud ntl) allocate the fees the admJn' tntiOll will \.numph in controillng the program..
Th
is no reason why VA H
u1d havp
a djfferpnt budgetary proctw than the Unlvenity of Alabama In TuacalOOIL We both
have the urn Board of 'I'rusteeI and both
have the same mandatory ,tuden! activity
fees. U yuu, the studentl want to voice
your opinlons, let the SGA (via SUllfleltion
boxes, legISlators, etc.) and the adminiltr.
ton (Dr. Moeba, Dr. Graves, Dr. Dowdle)
hear from you.

free university
QuisTrout

I feel that the administration is attemptIDI to control all ltudent organlzati
throullb the UnIon Board. I Teflue to sub·
mit a bud,et becaUle of the UnIon Board',
actions and their failure to recogniu the
power of SGA. This type 0 cenaozshjp
is WlcaJled for. I have the rillbt to submit a

ASMUGI
AS_
HEI.PS
CCM'FGES?
Yes, they do. But not in
the same proportion.
Business contrlbules
about 15% of the total voluntary support received by
colleges.
But today, business gets
all the college-trained
people who are employed.
Jomoqpw it .

budpt to &be lIlA. I '*-Id loyal to SOA
and to &be ltudaJi body. Dr.
and
Dr. Moebea will eIimiNIte the Free UnlverIIty unl_ the Itudeltl atand IIp. Ji'I'ee

an-

U. can't function without f160.00 per
. Don't tet Dr Moebes and Dr.
Grava cut UI off.

student services
Dale Bucbhob:
I would not and will not ,ubmit a budt to t.be Union Board becaUle no admin!Rrative penona have any busin_ controllint m.dent activitia by conuoilina what
WIll be funded. These fundi are
paid by atudentl tor adiVItIeI for studentl
and not for administrative atlairs. I would
be happy to .. e recommendation, made
by administla.ti.e
but feel they
tbould n t control thia blJd&etary proceu.

provama

film se ries
GmeMy

Rumor has it !bat Moebes' Marauders
ba.ve put pt'lio vinII in Huntavl11e', major
retervoin. Now I don't want to panic any
one, but..-wait a minute-im't that your
beckbone disintegrating? I not only wouldn't lubmi t a budget request to thoee weird01, I wou/dn'tgive them an empty Ziegl .
weiner wrapper, The.,.1tem they have m·
atigated reptel"lltl a personal af~ont to ~y.
one who still retains lOme ves. of IBDlty
and lOme idea of equaJ I"I!J)I'I!Sentation, fair
play, foreplay. and etc. to the point of a&
.wrdity. They ~nt the student. about
.. much .. a feminine napkin repreaentl the
enda.n,ered buftalo. To put it bluntly,
there is at.olutely no correlation between
the Benjamin Graves Experience and progrellive education. I caJl it degmdal;ion--I
.,.. elected-Graves ia vomiting on that, and
comequenUy, on the atudentl of the Unl-

. -=. - •

...

venit}' of Alabama ~ Huntsville.

As a result, businessmen
should think seriously about
increasing the level of corporate giving to education.
Can you, as a businessman,
think of a be er investment?
For the latest national figures on corporate giving to
higher education, write on
your letterhead for " CFAE
Survey of Corporation Support of Higher Education."
and e cl :;e $2.00 to h I
cover costs., ai to: Council for Fin nci al Ai d to
Ed cation, 6 East 45th
Street. New York, N.Y.
10017.
Give to the college of
your choice. Now.
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soccer t am
wins championship

blood d r; ve set
GIl

mod ern dance fro upe on campu6

A cam~
blood dri will
beld
Prid ,Octaber 12lh cro.n It.
\Ill-

"Our .tud.... " often are provincial in
tbeir viewpoln" and
perieltc.,"
id
IIrieI dinM:tor Dr. .D. Ro,.: 80)' r. "UAII
needa to pro¥\de atud "with tra edu·

6p.m.
A bloodmobile UDder the •
01
I
Red ~ wD1 be ItIIUoMd • &b
, mc:l a ~pb1
be S--t.! b)'
UAH rr.iclent ~amIIl B. On to
~ wbkb . _ the IDCiIt blood.

"F

caUODIl oppodunIu. to compllm

5803

No cover cha~e to UAH luder'
Discou.lls on food and drinks
"Lun hsgo-go." 1I:30a.m.·2:00 ·.m.
Food aVllilable al all tim
·r •

t ill

audience procr&mII."
OInnlnltlam. a Toronto native, earned
bonon . . . . . In InfIiIh Ut.trawre and
drama at the I.1nlY.mty of Toronto and
.tudled actin.. voice, dane and direction
at the London Ac8demy 01 Dramatic Azt.I.
~nlntMm bel dlonotnPhed the movement lor producd_ of ''Twelfth NlCht"
md "Don Oioftnnt"81 the StnUold (On·
tario) 1Iwk. . . . . 1eIUv&l.
The k _ Duce OoIIlpIny II now In III
&bird )'1&1'
tourInt under &he llIIpiC. of
the National BndOWllMl'lt 01 &he ArU.

I

4714 Governols Drill . S.W.
Hunts'fille. AI,bam:l

III..

"3 4 UNNERSITY DRIVE
-,37.6780

I

Try Mr. D'. for lunch, .upper,
or b.tw.en cia.....
Locat.d conv.ni.nt to campus.
Call in Ord.. welcomed.
..•

~

• ........,,0ct0ber3.1973

hort New
d a y carll C(l ni Dr
to oplm Dfilc.2
Th
H ilay Car~
n\.fOr, orilinaJly
IChllduk-d 1.0 0 n In late Ocl.obi'f, will !)t,alII O\'lC!IIUOI\I
ember 2, t.h flllt day of
t.h wlnt.t>r!.Mm, 1(!coNSilll to Dr. J rn
Moot>H, dl tor of ,tude'nt .ffllJlI.
Th OPI'lIlnl date hal
n chilla to
allot for more planoln. LIm
and, tor
ot.h"r· 0 IIlIonl by "o\'lC!hln.at t.h11 tK'IIn·
mnl of , ntow Worm Inot.ead of ,t.art.lnll In
t.h mldw of one,' Moel)l'lIaid .

T Iv! .tud~nt. at UAtl h v h n chon f r the Villa
Sn
• wh,t'h will tour
t;ur
bt-jJlnninll March 1, aald Mualc
partm nt Chairman Or D. RoY"'l anY"r
Thl' .tud nla are OoUIJ Bright. KaN-n
ran, Bob Marv!!, Unde ItohlnlOn,
de Mac('ro ,Man; 1\ M' ('. ~ I I!Y Lee,
Kathy ~'iI .. r, Anne
Arrinl{ton, !tIaron
Park" Cynthl N wby. and T ny Maton.
Th(' 5 -day fCll\l lar tour will in,:lud" vi..
1111 t.o W, L Germany , no em Italy, Bel·
um, and thr /oj lh rlanda . "aut
plan
to exwnd the tour .evc>ral day. at t.h Pl( '
pl'nII' of t.he .tud nlll to Indud ar
of
Europt' nol IOcluded In the re Jar tour,"
Boyer ataW.
The tour II .ponlOred by th U
to
nl.ef1am milit ary pellonn I, I.nd UAH ,tu·
demt. will n iv 12 hour. of el live
oroollll for plrticipaUnn.

lmrollment up 3.3 perclant
UAH'. mrollm n t ' r t.h 1973-74 fall
IA!r m has In reased 3.S pc , nt linco last
y ', f.U IA!rm ~ Irne:nt. 1IC':0romi to
th realJtI'IIr', o{[ice.
The unlv IIlty re tcred 3069 .tudenlll
t.h ls term. 97 more than t.he 2962 .tudent
figure I t fall .
The
hool or NUIIln; , lated 0 114.1
per cent enrollment growth ince last fall
while the School of Humanities and Be·
havioral Sclencea gained 12 per cent ad·
miaslon .ince lut fall . The School of
Engin ering admluion. dropped thil fall
with 8 8.8 per cent decreaae in .tudent
nrollment . ince last year.

Mark;n hired to recrwt
Charles Markin has been hired aa t.he
UAH coordinator of high achool and junior collelJe relatiON, 1ICC0rding to the Office
of Stud nt AUBin.
Markin, a fo er college teacher and re.cruiler, will direct UAH'. recruitment proIJf8m in t.he region" high achoola and junior
coUegea.

golf program set
An intercollegiate golf program iB going
to be st.arted at UAH t is spring, ace -ding
to Dennis KlUips, athletic director.
" We'll be playing a full achedule againat
teams like the Univenity of the South, St.
Bernard College, Georgia Tech. and Sam·
fo rd ~Iversity , " e stated.
Th pmes t.hat are olayed in Huntsville,
he added. will probably be played at local
golf couraea uch as the Colonial and poa.
sibly Huntsville Country OUb.
: ~'po/lent.. WedDfiday, Octo . S,1973

-

'rr auto will bl' hl'ld "" I ..,ly "" ",,,,,",blt',
and anyone' InUon u·d hallid rill 1191)·6144
o ('om by 1lI(' At.hlt'tll OffiCI' and uk for
Mr. 11..111"".

Th Lequ or Wom n VawlI oUh!' Un·
lted at
I. Ilulwh • a naU IIwld!' Equal
RIJhll A ndm nt I'IIUfk. I n clmpalgn
thll month wlt.h III ... of an Jo!RA bile I t.
iilJ trom th ta. bracelrt will br II ~
to m t th orjjAl1n ilon', Jo:RA raUflcation
campalll1 cotto.
P lION InlA> Led In buying an I<:RA brae III l'IIIy nd 13. to th Lell !l o f Wom n Vo
,11313 Frl'dl'rlek AVt'nnul,BeI·
tavlU., Maryllnd, 207011.

I;brary ;mpro,,,z6 urV;C{l6
be n INt.Wlfld em th,·

U Ji library La en bl p
patroN to all th r f r ne dl'lk for In for·
mll.on on a bAtra 'le and indl e8 and period·
·w, 1CC0rdlhi to library dire tor J n
Perr IUJt.
The library ataft bill also Inst.Wled . ·om·
m nll bol( on the !'lilt noor for ,lud 'nto to
u k qu tlon, and voice ,ullfleatlon. , Pl '7
ault II4ld. Jo'orrnt will be provid
for com·
m nll.

MondayaJ'l«noon ....

UAH', Center f
Environmental Studl
paril paU nlJ in th Hunllvil\e ehs.,.
ler o f th Am rlcan InstJtu te of lndUi ' al
En!lineell' I vcnt.h annual conterene to
be held thll month on the , ubje<:t, "Env·
ironm ntal Con.trlllnlll : Oil mma and O1all·
I nge."
The UAH nviJonmentai center will con·
duct toun through th center'. mobil ' air
..mplin" van durin the two day ,"on
nee.

two clubs chartered

Tueaday momlng... .

Two CJIIIIpu. organization. . the UAH
Societ) for Advancement of ManllJement
and th UAH chapter of the lnternational
!beleLy for Hybrid Micro-electronlca, were
o{[ic lally chartered UAH clubA by the 8CiA
8IJIIlature at the legiJlature 's ~nday meet.illlJ·
The legislature tabled action on the . ubmitted constitution of " I.e Cercle Francaa
de l'Univeraite de ' AJabama a HU'lliville;"
the gro up', constitution dId not contain
the required HEW nondllcrimination claUJe
and Ii. t o( officen. The legislature plan. to
charter the group with it. amended can·
.titution atl.t October 14 meeting.
The houle bill was also pused clarifying
the
tie
d office or SGA'• • tudent
bet.eran'. coordinator.

.rth

B;gn8 of the times

co tr. I serVIce

The 8CiA birth control information center it m operation again t.hit fall, although
it it without an office.
The cenl.e' handlea referrala for birth
control information. abortion inf~rmatjon
and re(errall. and v.d. information and referralJ.
For asristance, caIJ Ms. Anna Paul at
896-6428 or 859-2196.

,

,,,

Th two signs which procJalmed t.he ne w
UAH parkin g lot to be restricted La "Staff
and Facul ty Only " have been spray painll>d
black t wice in the last week, apparently by
.tudent. diilgruntJtd overt the exclusiveness
of t.he lot at a lim wh n parking space at
UAH it at a premium .
The Signs w re sprayl)(! over the weekend
and agJIin Monday night. Both times they
were wiped clean with gasoline .
Bunt to acco modate 40 can, t.he lot it
located nCllt to the lennill COUN, which
are slated to b orne parking loll after .il<
lighted j.ennill courts e built acrou from
thl! Humanities Bldg. off Holmes Avenue.
Presidential Aasilltant Andrew Rudmck
had in(ormed " el(ponent" that the new lot
WBI "buill (or stude nlll."
SaId one . tudent. " That lol is never fujI.
It's reserved for faculty ~.nd . taff, but th y
park in !ront of the Stud en t Union and
next to Mo rton Hall - wh re s tudenll nPf!d
to park . May be a sign should 1(0 up restrict inll the big park inll lot to atudenl6."
Page 5

exponent and the fight

"We've got fhem where we want tbem," revelled a hlJII
UAH administrator fe.cnlly in reference to the no-fundin
~tatus of "exponenr. "
And so it secn·ed to nosl people a few days back when
fce Presidenl for tw Administration Dr. Joseph C. DowIf Issued what wa.s ~ urel y one of his favorile memos
sl,ting that no expenditures would be allowed on the new~pllper'5 account be","ning October I .
However. it see ' I. that Dr. Dowdle is too carried away
with issuing memos. And it al~ seems lhat he is rather
prematurely optimistic. for "exponent" will indeed make
ex,pendilures on ils acco unt and il will continue to ellisl
despite the administra h on's efforts to Ihe contrary.
The basis for Dowd le's somewhat zealous but mistaken
supposition is ,hi>. "exponenl" has refU5Cd to submit a
budget for funding to the adminrSlratiOfH:real ed and ad·
ministration-<iomrnated Union Board. wluch now bas the
power to allocate Sludent aell.IlY fees after the loss of the
court suit filed by the SGA against the administration
nearly a year ago.
The refusal to submit a budatt to the Union Board is
based upon tlK principles of student representation in the
budgetary process. We fed tbat tlle Union Board bas no
riJllt to allocatl' stude ... t aClivity fees. for the Union Board
is not representative of students al UAH. altbough somehow it has been misconstrued or imalined by some that
administraton. and admin.i slralion-a ppoinled faculty members arc more rcpresentahve of SIOOent intcresn lban the
duly elected Student Government A5S00.:i.tlon.
To submit a budget to the Union Board wo uld be to
rccogOlzt the o{ganization al> legitimately re presentina

o survival

studenlS, and 10 do 10 would simply be a rnocItery of the

SGA.
T!)rough its potential financial tnn uence IWer student
prOl18m! tbe Uruon Boerd could easily ierYC as a mtans or
ceasonhip. This newsplper mUll remain free from any
such administration COIIITOI or "exponent" is to remain a
lqitimate forum for Itudent oplnion.
Thus, "exponent" wiIJ not receive any allocttion from
stOOent activity fees upon which I '" operate for tbe lint
tirri.; in UAH history - bowe'fer, Dr. Dowdle incorrectly
assuliaed there would be no income from otber sourees.
Our unexpected a« which wtII more than likdy stop
Dr. DoWdle's plans for «nIOISb.ip is the income from ad·
ertisina. Since oprratilll solely 0(( advertisi", income
never been done in the pat, Dr. Dowdle bad oatwally
ass~ that we would nOC .ttempt to do 10. We reaIiu,
as doa Dr. Dowdle, dII. Operalin, upon adYertilinl income wiIJ prestllt • problem and f/!!IQuJre s:ac:rif.ees. But
C ..... willi", to mike these sacrifices for lbe sake of this
pllper"s continued editorial inlepity. The staff wiD no
101lFf receive salaries for their Ionl hours of wort. Supplies mLe be cut to. minilllUm, and subscriptioo to newsservices must be slopped. The only allowable expense in
our rrebt for surviYaJ wiD be the printina COIlJ' - oonseqUe:Jtly, the productJon of the newspaper will suffer.
These are necessary Itepl if tbe IIeWSplIer is 10 remain
free from uniYuslty 8dllliDistration control By our takinc
these steps, stLKIenb will now be receiYina the lint uuty
free newsJlllper on this campus. Not ooe penny or student
activity fees can be used for publication.
fIowevu, we are nol joyfully proclaiminl' vklory. for

the 8dministration has already indicated il wiD allrmpl to
prnerlt publication nen if the money upon which we operate anne. froln our adyert15i1ll rnen~. Euctly bow
tbe admiJisUalion can CUTy OUI its mtenllOllS is uncleal
as adYerlisina rt:Yenue • earned by us.. Thnef~.• t cannot be taken from lIS, . - can we be told bow 10lpmd II.
ror tbe 8dRllntStratilm to act otherwisr would .I"dted
be censonlJip.
We are not 10 oajye as to _ox lhal ~nJrip is
below the UAH administration, for ftJ)' Iiu~ is bomeath
its COIIkmpl for stOOents. A lone ru:ord of broken ilp'et'menb and inlrintemmU upon the ri&hts of sRldents sunds
proof. Howeft!', il i5 mucD more befilllnc of this administration's style to ~ student PfOIJ3I11S a lillIe 1blal6ntly than bodily mIDi", (0 aIJow ~npoaent" 10
operate on money c:amed by ,be ltaff.
Thus Mexpooent" is _
rcfdinc for ilS surmal
the rmanciaJ stranllebold of lhe admin1stratioo. Our bHic
contmiJOD is lhal S1l1dent funds ibouId be anocated b)
students - not by administnlon or the Univenit). We
wiD not uader any ~ accept student fands
allocated b) tbe 8dmiDistntion, for it i> a violation of
SUIId in JUppor1 of the Student Goot-enunmt ASIIociration's
power of allocations..
Whether or not tbe 8dmi:n.isuation will ewn .1Iow $Iudents ,~ 11m: Uani6canl input in the bad&ECarY pnICesIl of
1bar money is undecided aDd unfortllllillk-y iJaJl"ObaI
Until AICb a compromise ill reached, Mexponmt" IIWI not
~ in. We stand fmn in our ~ aDd .e arc prrpared 10 continue in this struak {or the rilhts of students
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Women's Rights Movement

Observer

Women's Lib has become a cl;che of the 70 to ome, but it is also a
W hat do you feel i the current status
very real, important issu
of the women's movement? What can the thinking women do to
gain her full rights as a citizen?

Margaret

Bond

State oC A1abuna ...
ck!f_ted th Equal Rl&h Am denl. Th amendment
:" ualIty of
Ii&ht. under th Jaw shan not be d ied or
abridl!l!d by th United Sta:
Of by any
Sta on ac:count of . The Con
.han
bave thl! pown to nf e, by appropriate
I . atlon,th provlalOlll of thll article.ThlI
amendm nt all tak eff t two yean after
til date of ret.iftca on ."
Th
warda hi been COllItrued by anU·
ERA f~ to mean that moth n wUl be
forced out of th lr hom Into the col ,
cruel busiD_ world, that hUiban will ref\Iae to . upport their t.millel, that worn n
will be mutilated on the batt!. tleld, and
that we will all be compelled to \JIll the
arne reatroom t.cilltlel.
What ia la.i In all th ballyhooing i, th
undt-rlyinJ beak: principle of the Equal
1tIcbtl AmendlDl!nt - that ..." Ia not a pel'
IIIlaibie
tor in d termlnln, the 1ep1
liahta of human 'npo
quote Marjorie
Know! ,
te professor of law at the
Univenlty of abama:"What we've talkin.
about ia equality under the law ... n hu noth·
In. to do with who pay, the dinner chlc:1t
or who opens d la. How you want to 01'
,.ni&e your interperaonal relationshipa with
the opposite sex as nothin. to do with the
Jaw."
Accordln, to
. Knowles, Cean of the
' weeping away of rape laws, oolid protect.ive. labor legislation (i.e., la... whicb protect aU wodters, male and ~ male, In a certain bazardous working environment), and
r\t!htl to penonal privacy are unfounded
fean, lor the application and implementa·
tion of ERA will be subject to pl'8Cticai
nostrictions. "In a democracy, there III a con·
stant balancing of valuN. There will contino
ue to be balanclng. The right to equality
before the Jaw, between the sexes, has to
be balanced by the individual', risht to
personal privacy and the state', right to ref!'
ulate relationships and contact between the
sexes." Thus, ERA cannot be construed to
mean that the '<IeraI Governmenl haa the
license to selI.uaIly irtegrete bathrooma.
Likewise, rape laws will not be wiped
off the books if ERA is ratified. In Alabama's case, rape is not defined in the&tatute
books. Rather it is defined by the common
law interpretation of rape (i.e., the Fa IS
a violation of the female sex. \ Ms. Knowl
believes that there are two lepdstic
proaches which can be taken in light of e
Equal Rigbta
ndment. The IfIt would
be to expand the common law interpreta·
Uon oC rape to include rape of the male
(and it bas bappened, thus disproving the
umption of the sexual passivity of the
(pmale); and the second would be to allow
e la t continue being interpreted as it
is now, because tue fundamental biological
uniqllfl1ess of the female remo. the issue
from the context o{ the equality of tbe
AI. you know, th

~nUy
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Dr.

~t

Bond It an AaIoc:late Prof

us.
n must a110 be rem m
atlon of th n
ty 01 a
Ututional
Am
m t to xtend equal rtchc. to worn n that th lealalation w now hav It, to
... Franca Fventhold', term, ",potty" at
belt. Th court- bave con lIu,ntly ruled thaL
th 14th Amendment (I'qual proLectlon un·
der th du proceaa of law) d08l not .pply
to women.The only ex epU"" to thlt rullnll
fa th Rt'ed tIN! two yean 8110. wheteby th
Qjprem Court ,truck down a .tate law tao
vorln, men over wOrn n II lep) etuton
01 tatee. ThlI It thl! Ant and only IUch
tention of th 14 th I Aml'fldmenL
1/1 the area of thUd ,upport, thUd CUi'
tody, alimony and divon:e, the RA will
not automat.ically rem"". the hUlband's reponaibUity to ,upport hlI wile or the wU '.
customarily Illumed Ultody of any cblld·
n. Judtes are alrMdy belinllln. to look at
divorce petitianl in Ucht of the two penona'
Individual clrcumatancee. .. lOme inAanc:eI,
wom.en have been ordered to pay alimony
to their huabancla.1n other inataDc., theft
have been II"" cllAocly of th children. 80
th winds of cbante bav already bepn to
blow, with or without ERA.
On the .ubJect of the draft, Marcuerlte
Rawalt, a proml-.t Washincton attorney,
hu obsen...c:I that ERA woWd not conler
upon Con.... the power to drett. women,
lince Con.- alrad~ baa the power to
draft both m n and women at any time it
feels that national
Wity warftntl. All
the E
would do is to suarantee that women would be exempt In the &ame IlaI II
men and would ~njoy the same veteran.'
benefit. as men. Let it be remembered that
only a small percentage of men serving In
the armed tOI'l'. adlally see combat. This
II not to laY that women should be ex·
cluded from service In combat zones. After
all, the tight for equal righta carries wit!) it
the prt!llumption of equal respoDlibUitiei.
Ro_r, when we think of the wholesale
alau&hter of femal.,. n connection with the
draA, w Cai.I to rem mber that over 70.... of
the jobs and dutiel of draftees in the armed
servic81 is supportive, not combative. Sur ,
In the event oC a rational dreft after ratifi·
cation of th ERA, lOme women might be
killed. But we're not goin. (0 wipe out
Motherhood. After all , Vietnam didn't deplete If male population.
Strineent restrictions are placed on married women In many atatea, such II making
conl:nlct. or .ilJllng leases. : five 'tatel,
rw..lied women must eet the approval of
the court before they can establiah an in·
dl!'pendent busineu. In Texaa, a hUiband
who murden hla wit 's lover can claim just,.
ification for his "crime of pauion," whereu
II wife who kills ber husband ', mletreea can
claim no similar defens~. Many .tates have
statutea expn!SSly denying to married women the right to retain their own names

r of Economlca at UAJf.

after mania •. Women, f!V n If they ant
osnlzed II "h ad of ho hold" are
routinely d nled credIt In many retail _tab-

1 hmt'l'lta. W Ilhi·liltinlll'8ltrictionl Co wom n
I.t Ln the .tate. and In aevmaJ of
th
.ta women are denied con.idereUt>n
Cor a Job In wh ich they may be called upon
to Iltt mor than U,n poundJ. Sex d\acrlml·
nation exllta under the labor law. of V'ry
.tate eJ(C pt DeJaware, the Dlltrl·t of Co·
lumbla, and th Commonw alth of Pu fto
Rico. In &even ,tatel boy, hive a fl hl to
pan!lltal ,upport up to the 811 21, wh Uo
rlI hav the rI&ht only to a 18. t1ish
IChool, are permitted to ",fuN! at(ondance
In 1Ir11 who are married or precnant; mar·

,.

unwed lathen are Ulually aJ·
attend. In Nevada, a woman',
cloth ... lelllly belong to her hUiband Etc., etc., ad 1IOUleam.
A final quote from U.S. ConlP'euman
Walter Flowers:"This it not really the equal
rilht. for women amendment - it i, the
equal righta tor men and women amend.
ment ... All who cherish individual libertiel
and equality under the law hive an in terest
In the pillage of the original text of this

amendment. II

A pouible de! t of ERA would only be
a temporary aetback. The women's movement will continue to grow. As more women 1H:c0me aware of the kind ot dilCrlmi.
nation to wblch they have been submitted
(or centurels, they will communicate their
opinion. to their repreaentativea at home
and. in WIlS~in.gton. Women are a majority;
theu cause IS Just. Their revolution may be
the longest ever, but it will succeed. Good
men will help them in their effort.
exPOllent.; W.edAe!lday, Ocwber-3, 1973

Johanna Shields
Th Improv mMt In lh,' llltu or wnm n
wh 'h b
'ur
Illu. (ar In th l 'nail«!
flatA.. hal bt-en I. 'Iy. ronfll'qu~n",' or
10m mill r innuPOI'/'II n our hi Wry. 1m.
portant am nlllh~ • 111 \.h, pr; un. uf the
dl'mocnU ' I'lhk. Lh .pr lid or umvI'fIIl
l-dueatum. n \.h ImrJ~t or 14'<'lInolo
on iIO<:lf' y In \.hI tWl'rItll'lh ,'pnLury. lin
I
Lb
I,
ran (. Inn",'nn dlARlJpear
r... radk'aJly modirl~d. Lhl"
Lu. or wu
m n an \.hI' nl d!ita
will "unLlnul' to
Improvl'.
Po\.h Am~ri 'an nwn nnd Wom,'n lilY" at
I lit lip rvll.'r to th,' d~muc"r.ltl· .. lbO<'
Th· nolJnn lhat all m.'n an' "'Iuall .'nllt
led to an OPl'ort unIty Cor "lit". liberty, Ind
Lb punUJL or heppin .. hal bl no ,·on.
Lqlo
on In Am"rk'an rulLurBl history.
Ii Wl'Yef mu 'h mMY groujlt III 'IOCIl'Ly
have ~ xclud!d tr m (ull porUclpoUon
\.he dominanL IP' up for mo.t 01 our hilIlory com
'<I of whlk An~o-Saxon ProlA!IIt.ant mal - hll
n vulnerabl to tb
chlJltl! ot dllCrlmlne n on thl' buil of In
M.hk lh y OIt.enJibly .upport. It hu
n
d!tllcult 1.0 aimultaneoll.lly hold to lhe d
rellc lhic and deC nd inequalIty for
any poup, and lhit dl!tlculty h been parIoially mponalbl (or lh prO{lftlll made by
w men and minority groupa In lh twentielh century.
Our educational yat.em, lh"""" it doea
Inde«I In many retpectl
k m n and women Inl.o 1eX·1eI ntltl
rolet, allO IIIvM
women lhe balc equality in verbal and
quantitative IkUlI with which lhey can not
only br<*len their opportunltleJ but underatand the ez1et ot
Inequality and
work to OOll'eCt It.. ~ with lIavea, it .. II
cIanaeroUi to educate women, but once
done the effect hal not been rev~le.
Ii lIardIy _ _ likely that women wiU be
_ e d tIom the educational prOC8N, deaplte tem~ ..u.cb In lull opportunity
IDd lhUl ill t.IliI reapect it appean lhat lh
improftCi ltatlll of women will be a continuOUI cOOJequenee.
TechnoiOllcaJ de¥eJopment In th nin&teenth and twentieth centuriet hll Liberated women from the more oneroUi upecta
of her familial
ponlibllU et, and hll in
addition equalized lhe capacitlel of men
and women to perform work In the indUit.
rial and bUlinea World. Few men intended
that this be a coneequence of American in·
ventiveneta, and yet it'. cert.&in that if the
direction o f technoloJical change II not
reversed, the ability o f ~omen to compete
wilh men in the economic ,.,arketplace will
improve. ~ the rolet women perform
d!venify, 10 will !be confid nee that women can be more than hOUJehold members

ero w .

leadenhip does not have to come fl-om
a lingle kind of woman, or focus on a . Ingle goal for women . Typically in American
reform movemenbl such hu not been the
CMe. The American population hu bren
too divel'fle itaelf to respond readily to a
narrow appeal. BoU! radical and conservative activism have lheir place. Bra·burninll
hal undoubtedly alienated many middle
cia.. 100 eo 8J well u men; but by the
lime token lhe activitips of the radical
_..snll of the liberation muvement have atLraHed the attention of all Americans through the media. Every moderate magazin!:
eltponeot,

Wedn~1i

Oc!toIIef ,1973

li'nm "McCuIl." to "1'111 ' R,' dllr', f>illl-.L '
nnw print. atUdt... UI1 wuml'n'l Jlb.-rut,an ,
SuI h atu'ntion in th .. long run will huw' .,
u rflll ,odut'ation'll rUflJIN'.
It do~ It.'I' n to m that It .. nol u ,rul rot
womt'n anxloUi l.o ImrTOVr lht' Inl of all I.,
fnI' - m"mb,-r. of thl! 'IOI'1t.ty to rely murh
on dogmutlsm. Hlawm,'ntl or ..... rUon.
about woml'n and lh"lr n.tu .... whi 'h rln "
not bl! lUI Inl'd by lIood pV1d,'nc only
w hn thl' potiition or lh,· m vllmrnt. Any
talA'ml'nt bout th ultimnl.(' n.turr of
man or womlln II .,"-(·u laLlv~ . /" y holo.
IP ta, llnlhr polol!i'''' phllolophl'l'l, hi tor·
IlnI, pco"oml~"', ""01'1(' on Lb,' .tn·N. all
dlfl&lI
WIth p "h and urllt/nll th~m Ivl'l
r"out humon naturl' Undl'r lhe", clrc:um.
t.8n,"
llIJI('rLl n Lhat th n' it nn di ffcr·
ene .... b .. tw~ n man and woman . or Lbat
th"re i. all Ihl' dl(terenc{\ In \,h, world
tw ('n thnm, . hould be I'qUlIJly tentative.
Th' lntl'ihg nt woman should know what
.he d Of' not kn t/ w, and avoid making
.t.8 mnlAl.h cannot upport.
Th inLeUI nt woman aIIo ow It to
llenelt to b u wrll Inform d II the can
abou~ lhe realit.l
of women'. pile In the
world, nd why It hu become what It It.
U1Umate anlwert are not available to tha
contemporary aeeker, but a Jlre&t many
uaeflllllltermedlate facta are. Commitment
armed w'lh no critical Int.eUllCJlce may be
more dMtructive than conitructlve. Women bould be Informed wilh facti u well
u CONciouaneta. The analytical apprOflCh
may be tecll.oua, but to avoid It may be
opt for failure In advance.
It
IJII to me that lhe wIIeIt coune
tor women to take II that of makin, •
Itron, appeal tor equal tiutment on the
baaiI of thOle val.,. traditionally beld hili!
In American aoclety_ Ii.,.. wldlout Ill'In, ~t war-maldnt hal lINn chaIIICterbtic
of thll maIe~ornlnatecl civillutlon, But a
far more forceful UJUment tor women'.
rilhLl II to point 1.0 the tact that peaco
baa been a coll.ltant Ideal, and 'UgMt that
women can contribut.e to that. It iJ obvioua that women 'l partjclpation in former.
Iy maacullne rolet hal earned lhem demlon
and penecution, But It II probably more
viable as a winni"ll point that toleration u
a way of life bll alwaY' been important to
thJl .oclt'ty than 1.0 argue lhat it h .. palnfully not been lhe cue. . toricaJ anaJy.ia
will reveal many lin. again.t women, but
dwelling on the ,In, of the past may help
to perpetuate the m. A bitter and ant.qonittical position i. diffictilt to defend intellI!('tually, strategically, emotionally, politi.
ly, economically, and perhaPl above all,
succeNfully,
II intelligent women, well equipped wiU!
concrete knowledge and commitment to a
positive kind of action. make it lheir daily
Ulinea to create awltellea on U!e part of
(f'P people around them that lhey want
to b4, equal, lhe wo men', right. movement
will not fade away. It may tJake, I . ay be
already taking. a different torm than tbe
one it hu known in paat years. But with
"et.emal vigilance" and lhe lUIt.8ining in.
OUt:flces of technology, education, and the
democratic ethic, we will move rorward to
an ultima surreu.

Or. Johanna IIlIeJda II an AaaiAant ProfCllOf of Hlttory at t 'AH. She II currently
&eac:hlna "The Gend~ Olait ill AnI&1o:a:
What ContUtutea a Wo_n. ,t
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Simpson on smut, the bar and Tango
........: DoII\,... w.d tile dtI
to
a ~ ..... yoIIlfI!I doWII to JIUIIDI &be
*>'Pe
tile, JOU would like to _ and
\hI&
would
e to IJMI.I out what II
~ UIIII what 1aD't. 00_' it let

-.,...: Y- wboIe UIJIIIIII- .....
pomofNphy, obacdJ or ..... tect IIIJIII
_
to be clIII&end UOII.1III the poIIIbll·
Id. of bad lnftu_ 011 )'OUJII peopla, II
thII correci?

"WI

into tbe Yfrj buy _
of
Uq
ality or ODe'. JMIIIOIIIl opinioll?

m0r-

!lmpaon: You can'l.lePlate morality. Se.
I've heard th8e thin .., I've debated it 10
much - you can't leaWa morality II a
aoocI q tion l.f you thinl< your fnledom
is beini abUlled by pornOlflPhY not being
on the stands, and I understand, It" a,ood
arawnent, but look at It tbia way. Would·
n't you say lbat aoocI men obey the law
not becuue of fear of punishment, but becauae they're decent.. honeet citizens, clear
thinltlng individual• . They don" obey the
law becall8l! they're atta! of IL. they n!allae
we bave to have certain types of law to live
to ther. And then the bad man oean't
obey the law becall8l! he doesn't c , he
doesn't respect the law, 10 what is the u.e
of havin8 any law at all? Of course you
can't leti&late morality, that', lik saying
you can run a lOCiety. You can put down
an of tbe hundreds of mllliona of people
wbo object to hard core pomocraPhy by
jill simply ..yin, "You can't legialate
morality." That .. the aame argument you
eet f« leplizeci prostitution, lecaUzed gam.
blin,. wide open pornography becau.e ev·
eryone can pick and cbooee. I just don't
see hc>w we're COing to have a community
with that tv j>e 0 c nduct IOIng on. Where
do you ltop? I don't know.

Pollowl", ,. til

_

of

0

/lmpeoo: That .. rlJht, If you could coo·
trol It .. to tile yOUn8 people, older people

twl»pGrt

can look at what tIley want to. Nobody
fore.. an adult to look at a book, but In

int.""'w willi Hunt.uU/ '. n,.,ricl Atto"

My FrtId SlmpM)II,

by UpOII."t AIIOCIaI.
Editor K i ... Shlwort.
In til,. INw. SlmPfO" dllcw. . . II,. blltlle

the law we treat youn, people dlUerenUy
than w do lI'0wn adults. You III peo Ie
hay a lpeclal place and they have lpeelal
IaWl tor them, they're eully led, they're
not the Imarl4!&t peopl in the world, and
they are not like adult.. and th'l)''re not
treated like adultl. If you could nnd any
way to aegrepte the young people and th
booklo It wouJd be line. There II 1'0 way

with Ihe A/obomo Bar Auoclo/lon, "wI
7b",0 /" Paril, " and hll poUt/col amblllolU.

that I know of.
I have really tOught cONtantiy. . . In
tbia office, everythlnll I have done. . . .
InIkad of readin, the Huntaville Tim I, If
people will come up here and let me Ibow
them what I've tried to do, every thin, I've
tried to do II for th.e young people ... . the
pornolJ'8phy, the drul!l, the child buae. an
Cle juvenile lawa - everything I'v tried to
do is for the youn ~ peopl .
I've got • million
Inp up here the
ne . paper never reports, f'Y~rything r Ily
to do.
exponent: What are your future pol.
itical ambitioN?

expoeed~

Smpeoo: I never II&id anythin, in the
.J
world about Dick Kempenner. Bud Watlon
iaaued that statement.. and it" all'ellCly coli
does' IOmeth~ like' that 'fU/ ..:tl.... 'to ~q. U'l'
me over $2,000. I~ been to the !lIpremlt
I
:!
(burt twice. ru soon go back to Montcize him.
e cot a IitUIi tteei:lom 0
•,
gomery, and then ru ,0 back to the !lipspeecb myaelf. I hope in this great country
reme Court. The case is still continuing.
whltre moet lawyers and most coDege stud·
The legal question IS wbether Ibe bar can
ents boDer about freOOom of speech, it in·
eludes a District Attorney's.
diaclpline me for telling the people what's
going on in their courts.
They'l just have to discipline me at the
Bud Watson, my chief assistant, made a
bar, and they may do it, I don't know.
statement and they said I let him. So they
Wait and see what the !i1preme Court sayl
chargled me, too. I never said anything
about it.
about that case. Now I plead guilty for
having cri . !zed Judge Algood, on a recent
exponent: Have you teen "Laat Tango in
marijuana ase, I'm not denying that. I
dido't have to say anything about Kempanner. We put an eye witness on, a .girl
Smpaon: No, I haven 't.
that positively identified that man that sat
naked in his car. And the judge ruled as a
exponent:
and wben it doetl come, do
matter of law that a man bad the right to
you intend to vit'w the movie?
e made
Smpson: I was asked to go tn a public
sit naked in his car. And
some act toward this girl, he as wi in his
preview of "Laat Tango ' in hris," and I
rights to sit naked in his car.
hasbly dec~ I am not a censor.
ru say this to you. It a man expoaed
I don't intend to do anything about
himselI to my IitUe girl, I' beat the fool
"Last Tango in hriB." ",'1 an x·rated movie
out of him. I don't care if we're on tape.
noted by the movie industry, and is aecepI'm the District Attorney, but I'm also a
ted an over the U. S. and I don't intend to
father, and I dOll't want people expollng
do .anything about it. It 1 eet enoulib com·
plaints about It, I'U be happy to take it to
themselves t my IitUe girl. 1 want to
teach my little I!irI about aex. That it" not
court to~ 1¥bether it" pornography
or not.
not goin, to take any action
:firty 01' ftlthy or anything like that. And 1
:lon't need W help of a local peJYerted
..... U"' .~ a
• ~ n~ ~ cltizena uk
penon, pomop.plly &.Ier, or wbB ·bave--- me. ~ ~ decide to.,_it,..ru.gowith my-- you. .r I. .. '
wife, if _ decide to go.
111 U!II you tbia. too. Anytime a jud8e
'

JIV--"

"''''''?

Pail 10

Smpson: 1 would like to ltay in proeecu'
Of cou_, I love politic.. I'm a
politician, I love It. Becauae of Incident. of
put Y<IUI, oIlIees of public service are not
looked upon with peat favor. But I love
the controveny and the tisht that goes on.
I would never want to be a judge, that'l retirement. I alwaya like to be, u we call it,
.the IIght,1O tdiII6k, lUke
in the pit.
what I do, ~ I like to ltay 1D.tli/a type of
work. Apd the only
tta' ~~n.
ider 80m, 1tom here Ii e Aliomey Gen·
eral of the State of Alabama. I'd like t o be
Attorney General, but I say that to you becau.e it'l the only place I've got to go.
Uon.

expolWDt: Did you ovemep the bcJomdar.
it'S wbeD you cri&k:1ud JucIae KelllpUlll«
f« a iuclaur:n be baDded down in an Dbac_ty _ , wbere be ruled the ata&e
couldn't prove that the man bad auually

,

In

exponent: 00 you bave any ina! ltatement that you would like to make?
!impson: This is my life, and If I talk too
much , it's because I love it, and r 'know
you're from the University and I would do
anything in the world to alt and talk to
university students and know why it is that
some of t hem dislike me 10. I don't under
stand. Maybe they Wlderatand but I doo't.
I don't know why some people dislike
me because of a stand I take on pornography.
I don't have to have thia poeltioo. I can
make a lot more money in private practice,
and have a lot more tteedom, and not have
to live in a glass hOIl8l!.
I don 't fool myaell that I am going to be
governor 01' president, Just a small town
politician, just a .maIl town D. A. and I
know it. I know I'm not coing to let the
world on fire. I just do the beat I can for
this community. But if tbe peqple decide
I don't need: it, let thl!.!! Y~ ~ !)le,
I~ 1II8i:e more m~'·1inlt.~iDore
--.....-om. It
not I'I!-f!lected, well, Idon't
care.
" I. , '; """'p . ; ,"'. "
eaponeDt, WedI*day, Oetober 3, 19'73

lower legal age may cause problems for colleges
Acc.,..dlnel.o th~ .tudy, drv loping trou·
ble .poll include : .tudenll ",tabl hln,
r idency 1.0 obtaln lower tultJon at state
IChoolJ, thr validity of awardinll ICholar·
Ihipa bbt'd on parental IncomA, and the
qu tinn of lop) juatiftcaIJon tor mailing
01 disciplinary action
noU '0 1.0
plJ'I'nts.
In add ition 1.0 ral.ing these qulWlionl,
.tudents, who have attalned the uge of m.
jority will have t f' rl8ht 1.0 brin" . uit
In.t univpnlll In an Itl(>mpt 1.0 ('opt'

(CPS)-Lowerlnll th lepl all ot m~onty
from 21 1.0 18 yean may hav serlou. 1m·
pllcati.o M lor ollep and unlvenltl
in
thoae .J.14I wh re the change hat b n R'
Ireeled.
In a . tudy prepared tor the CouncU ot
ud nt Penonn I AaocaaLlon8 in Hi[lher
Education. D. Parker Young 01 the Univer.
lity of aovrgia diJcwaed the legal and fi·
nandal problem bpln, roa ~ for coil III'
admlnillral.on by the ~wly lIIinro lIduJt
• law. of many .tudenll. Copi o( the report have bft!n t rwarded , 480 collea
pl'8ldenta acroa!he naUon.
Youn. qu 1.I0ned th legal .l.atUJI
or campu
requiring und~rgradu ·
atet 1.0 bv In dorm. and obey cur(pw
houn. :md
d It'hoo. may bp
forced 1.0 .I.op act.inilin loco parentlA.
Similarty,unlv Ity regualhon ot cam·
p organlzatJon., ~Iubl, publica Lions,
lrat.em1U and sororities arc subj t
1.0 chan!! .

with n!h~r traditional .tudl'nt problpm.,
luch u ","dlord·tenant dl.pu\.et with ('01 ·
lell and challen. 1.0 belne charged a unl·
form sctlVlty fee .
I'rompled largely by th 26t h amrnd·
mrnt which grankod J 8 year·olda th~ rillht
1.0 vol(> In fOOt'ra1 elf' ·tlon•• about two do7J'Il lata have lowprcd the
of mUJorily .
If thi. trend contlnu , the opportu nl.
tlet for pr_ntin" nrw IPIl8l haul tu thr
nation'. Institutlono of hiJ(her leamm" will
be lP'eatly expanded .

grad".

'w

PAR'ITIME
Studcnll, Moonlightrn
If you have 10 houn a
w k and would 11k..
1.0 $40. call !ileny. 533·
4613 or 536-0761

sao

Reprelll'ntaUve needed! Earn
$200+ each aemeaier with

only a fe w hoUR work at
!hI' beginnlne of the I8mea·
ter.
IN'l'ERNATlONAL
MARKETING
SERVICE,
&19 Glenrock Ave., Stili..
203, Loa Angel , OIlifor·
90024

Beat the numbers ...

...............
. . .IIT

,

The world's first calculators that challenge
computers and fit into your pocket.

III1IUSDt

I.,..,. I.Q1.lel and veclOf a"IIImeI,c . And lhe
HP·80 I. Pfe· ptogtammed w'lh 3 dozen financlll
lunClion•.
Sotve ptobfema In •• cond•• w,lh one 01 the
RighI now, an HP ,alculator can help you gel
...... calculators used by ptoleulonll. In your
beller grad". becau.e iI .
Ileid-the HP·35 Sclenlilic Pockel CaJculllor.
• SAVES TIME In SOlvillg Pfoblems-jual pt_
the Hp·.S Advanced Scientific Pocket Calcu·
the keys!
lator. Of the HP· 80 Bull_
Pock_I CllculatOf.
• GUARANTEES ACCURACY IOf tewer mistakes
Hewtett.Packard calculltOf.give you more pow.
• OFFERS COMPUTER·L IKE POWER (no wall·
el. more accuracy. more ItOflge regilters Ind
log IOf school machlne,
• REPlACES TABLES AND PAPER· AND·!'EN·
more le"ule. thi n ordlnllY ca UlatOfI. FOf
e.ample. the HP·35 giv" you up to to digil
CIL CALCULATIONS
acculacy. I lloaling decllnel poinl. and a lange
• OPERATES SILENTLY lor use ,n cla . .oom.
01 200 decade. (10-- 10 10"). The HP·'S also
library Of dorm
• GOES ANYWHERE (/III in pockel Of pu....
gives you au tomatic conversion. olle,. you a
choice 01 "xed Of sclenullc notation. and per.
weigha bul g ounc",
COIlE IN TODAY FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION of the complete line of
I4ewIetI·Paa..d pocket _,"ora

,
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RESEARCH

Univenity Totbooll Store
P.O. Boll 1247, Wat 8LaUoo
1fwI&mJJe.~'

GpGDellt,
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